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FOUR

HOMECOMING STAMPS

ARE PLACEDON SALE

Students, Faculty, Business

Men Are to Be

Canvassed.

With Ihnir rrnal the SHlC of 25,

000 stamps, the members of the
A W. S. board cilstriDuieu u"'
coming seals Saturday to the three
women from each organized house
on the campus who have seen obs-

ignated as salesmen. One member
of each trio Is delegated to sell

stamps to students, while the other
to selling in thetwo are assigned

business district. A special group
will canvass the faculty for sales

Homecoming stamps are sold

every vear under the auspices of

A. W. S. The seals are intended
to be used on envelops and sent
out over the state to arouse inter-

est in the homecoming am?'
which will be played Oct. 29.

Twenty thousand stamps were sold

last year. It Is hoped to increase
that total by the sale of 500 more

.stamps this season.

NEBRASKA PUTS
UP GREAT FIGHT

(Continued From Page 1.)

line, where Nebraska re-

covered the ball on downs.
Outstanding for the Hunkers

Extra Christmas
Card Offers

Wo will give a special dis-

count of ten per cent on all

orders of 100 cards or more.

Also

I'lili! December first we will
print your name on 23 cards
or more for only 60 cents.

LATSCH
BROTHERS

STATIONERS

B6838 1118 O Street

CSLAfl FADED

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Hair Cutting

F1ERSON Personifies Personal Serv-

ice. Hair Cutting. 35c. Sr. Pierson
Jr. 1231 N street.

Lost and Found

LOSTBlack Sliacffer pen top with
vide gold band. Return to Jjaiiy
Nebraska!! office.

KOUND White gold glasses with c- -
tMiron lenses. Found in Former m'l
Meum. Owner may claim by calling
al the rcbraskan ottite ana paying
for this, ad.

i.'iST Sigma-Alpha-E-

psilon

pin. on
campus. Return to Nebraskan office.
Reward

KOUND Black leather purse in Social
Science. Call at the Daily Nebraskan
office.

LOST flimmr Phi Beta pin. Name
"Kvelyn Perry" on back. Call F2M0.

Board and Room

STl'PENTS STRATFORD HOUSE.
1VJ0 P st. Beard and room.
Clean rooms and delicious meala.
Ilnniff cooking. Depression prices.
Weal tickets. Discount to groups of
eijfht nr more. Garages available.

1lic

by
we

FOOTBALL SCORES
Minnesota 7, Nebraska 6.

Kansas 27, Iowa Sate 0.
Kansas state 2b, Missouri U.

Texas 17, Oklahoma 10.
Pittsburgh 18, Army 13.
Indiana 12, Iowa 0.
Northwestern 26, Illinois 0.
Notre Dame 62, Drake 0.
Michigan 14, Ohio State 0.
Purdue 7, Wisconsin 6.

was George Sauer, whose passing
and punting in the first half ma-
terially factored in the Nebraska
touchdown. He received able back-
ing from Mastorson and Mathis.
Lee Tenney, loft end and Corwin
Hulbert, left tackle looked best de-

fensively.
The lineups:

Nebraska - Minno: uih
Ponncv Tenner
Hiilhcrt H. ony
Campbell ....IK. Bnilin
Klv Ot--

Apmann
O'Brien rt . Wells
Joy re Itobinsml
Muntereon .qh. Griffin
Miithis . .In. Lund
Boswell .rh. Muss
Shut .fb. Man tiers

Officials: Referee, Fred Gardner. Onr- -
nell; umpire, Ira Carrithers. JIIiiioih;
JiulKe. Nick Kcarns, Depa-il- linesman, O.
L. Simpson.

Score by quarters:
Nebraska fi ft n it 'i
Minnesota it 7 u o- -

Scoring: Touchdown::-'.'ebia.sU- a. Mas-
terson: Minnesota. MhciI.ts: trv lor
point: Minnesota, Mauders. Ni'bi.isl.a sub- -

slltutions: Roby lor Joy, ilnluir for lvn-ney- ,

Kilhourne for Kohy, Rislmp fir 'anit-bel- l.

for O'Hrien, t'lhim fur Hul-
bert. Overstreet for Roswei! Kulwnhiinirh
lor Saucr, Miller for Mhsi.m-i.ip- siaab for
Saner, Bristol for Debit::. Mmntwtu:
Swartki for Griffin, shumplin for Swarlz.
K"ski for Apmann. Larson !or Robinson.
Tengler for Manders, Dennerly for Kni-ki- .

ALPHA THETSMEET A, T, 0,

Net Teams Meet This Week
In a Featur Match of

Tennis Tourney.

Advancing into the quarter-f- i
nals of the interfraternity tennis
meet during the last half of the
week, Alpha Thcta Chi and Alnha
Tau Omega are set to clash this
week in what promises to be one
of the feature battles of the tour-
nament.

The Alpha Theta Chi team need
ed only two matches against Kap
pa Sigma, Shafer subduing Yar- -
borough, 6-- 0, 6-- 0 and Strawn de-

feating Stauss, 6-- 1, 6-- Dick Cul- -

len, No. 1 man for Alpha Tau
Omega showed the way for his
team against Delta Sigma Phi,
winning from Wilson, 6-- 6-- 2. Ed
Fisher beat Church by the same
margin and "Chuck" Williams
made it three straight for A. T. O.
in a rousing match with Paul Ma-
son. The set scores were 6-- 6--

A third match saw Phi Delta
Theta triumph by the scant mar-
gin of 2-- 1 against Delta Sisjma
Lambda. Macklin, Phi Delta Theta
edged out Owen, 6-- 4, 4-- 6,

Farnsworth set down Scott, 6--

6-- 3, and Soles of Phi Delta Theta
lost to Void 6-- 6-- 2.

HAMILTON WILL TALK
iT LUIUCLL LULLLUL

Dr. Cliff S. Hamilton, professor
of chemistry, go03 to Mt. Vernon,
la.,' Thursday, Oct. 20, where he
will address the Iowa section of
the American Chemistry society
meeting that day at Cornell col-

lege. He will speak on the sub-

ject, "Arsenicals Old and New."
On Friday, he plans to spend the
day on the campus of the Univer-
sity of Iowa at Iowa City.

KOCH TALKS TO JUNIOR HIGH
On October 27. Dr. H. C. Koch,

professor of secondary education,
will address the junior high school
section of the district teachers
meeting at Kearney.

NEW V-- 8 FORD
Now available for rent. All our cars
are equipped with heaters. Don't
forget our specials and the new de-

pression rates.
MOTOR OUT CO.
1120 P St. Always Open B6319

Daily tliroug the

any chance lost your , ipt,

will issue a duplicate for

Sunday will find jour
Etore on and S streets.

Dinner and Social Hour to
Open Year's Activities

Of Organization.

The Campua club will oicn its
year's activities with a dinner and
asocial hour at the University club
at 6 p. m., Tuesday, Oct. 18.
The organization Is open to , all
women who hold full-tim- e positions
on the instructional, library and
administrative staffs of the uni-
versity. New members arc espe-
cially invited. Dues are fifty cents
a year and may be paid to I.Iias
Stump in 102 Administration
building.

The plan of the Tuesday evening
meeting is an imaginary trip from
the Atlantic coust to the Pacific,
by way of airplane. Miss Virginia
and Miss Letta Clark will conduct
the flight. Reservations may be
made by leaving one's name with
any member of the following com-
mittee by 4 o'clock Monday, Oct
IV. The members of the com-
mittee: Dorothy Click, IT ha!.
Mrs. Consuclo Grahm, til Library.
Clarice McDonald, 1, Armory.
Gladys Winegar, Home Kconomics
SCO. Ag campus. Frances Stump,
34, Administration 102.

OF FIRST

Scries of Winter
Lectures Scheduled

For Sundays.

The first of the wintei season's
museum lectures has been sched-
uled for Morrill hall's downstairs
auditorium Sunday afternoon.
These lectures will be held each
Sunday afternoon during the fall
and winter periods until April.

The program for Sunday, all
film, offers "Head Hunters of
Ecuador;" "A Day with the Gyp-sits;- "

and "Monkey Land." The
children's period will begin al 2;30
and the adults' at 4:15, the same
program being shown for both
groups.

Miss Marjoric shanafelt, direc-
tor of these Sund iv afternoon pro-
grams for the Ncbriska State mu
seum, has some interesting speak- -

ers scheduled for later in the year,

IWrRim lltltirn-Philippin- e I i oim "

lo Simlv
V. Calvin McKim. v ho has

taught the past few years, in Ha-
waii and the Philippine bland",
has returned to the university to
continue his graduate woi k in ge-

ography tovard a doctor's degree.
He has also been assistant profes-
sor in geographv and economics
at Tcxas Ai aml'AI co!le0

A Swan Song to
Non-Subscriber-

s-

Lawr-!i- r

graduate rnmf.nt

aaMsnssMMWsWCi

J. E. Lawrence, associate pro- -
fessor of journalism and editor of
the Lincoln Star, addressed Inter-
professional institute members
their wives at a dinner Saturday
evening ncld at the Linco'n hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Di"rs en-

tertained with musical numbers.

J. W. Ilancy I)elr;j:al(' In
IMcctiiitf LnuriiMT

Prof. J. . Haney, of
the department of mechanical en-
gineering, spent two days in Kan-
sas last week as a renit sentalive
of the national student branch of
the American of
ical He visited the
chapters of oiganization at
Kansas university arid at Kansas
State college, Manhattan.
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bonk stores. I f you !i;iv e

coinc the office ail'l

paper.

uliscnp-Siii'jl- e

Nebraskan .it tin ilrir

today it will lie necessary for tacli suliscrila

to show his slip for a lew (l,is upon receiving Ins

Jlaily Nebraskan from the liook stores. Al'lir a f w tl,:ys

vour name will clieekeil on a sttls-r- i lni-- list so tint
only possess fide will iec i'.e

Nebraskan

You may Htill secure a subscription fo the
Come to the Ntbraskan office in I'niwrsity Hall

Kcribe-a- t either of the campus stuns. Tin

lion price is only fL'.OU the school e;

copies are 5c each.

You be without fhe largest circulatiu
on the campus, for so small a sun. We gU,,i

anlce you complete campus coverage of the nens.

On you
14th

of

THE DAILY
NEBRASKAN

Till- - DAILY NEBRASKAN SUNDAY. OCTOHKK 16. 10.32.

EXTRA-CURRICUL-
AR ACTIVITIES AT

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

I'lihlishul Ihrouih the of the
soviet; in ihe interests of students, new and old,

ulio arc not. fitHij iicimunlcd villi, activities, their
purposes iniil benefits, us they operate at the

I nircrsit of elnusl.a , villi the hope that a greater
niiiiiticr nill avail themselves of the opportunities l,

thereby into the. whole oryaniza-tio- n

a revitalised interest amony the entire student
h id u .

SCHOLASTIC HOIJORARIES
Of first importance among the

ways in which the university hon-
ors superior scholarship is the

Honors hold
each spring at time those
who rank among- the highest ten
percent of each class in each

are cited as honor students.
On that occasion nil morons other
scholarship honor selections and
pn:xv! are announced. J here ate

Addition, several organizations
of purely scholastic honorary na
lure.

Phi Beta Kappa, oldest and best
known of national scholastic hon-
oraria.;, wi'.h Nebraska Alpha
chapter at Nebraska, honors by
.soleeUcii to membership each
spring the highest onc-lcnt- h to

of the members of the
,';rad'.'.ali!ig class with ai ts and
.science graduation requirements.
.Selections arc announced at a spe-- I

convocation held immediately

iig:n;i i is a similar
for the encouragement of

original investigation in science,
pine and applied. A small number
of seniors, .graduate students and

SCE.XE T,iU)wf"vc vnrall,.',n'

Season's

faculty members fulfilling the re-- j
quiiements of original research
and hie.h seholarshin are admitted
In membership racn year.

Alpha Lambda Delta, a national
freshman scholastic honorary to
which all freshmen women who
make an average of 00 percent or
above during their first year are
invited to membership, is spon-
sored by Mortar Board.

Alpha Rho Tau is an honorary
scholarship fraternity for fine arts
students. Members aie elected
from the faculty ami senior class
on the basis of scholarship and
proficiency in the fine arts.

Gamma Sigma De'ta is a na-
tional r.'v.icultural com
posed of faculty, alumni, graduate
and senior students chosen on the
bans of oi research and
scholarship.

Alpha Zeta is an undergraduate
organization of the college of agri-cultu- te

which recognizes si holar-shi- p

by si ieitir.g to its member-
ship each year those second se-

mester sophomore men of the col-
lege with scholastic standing in
the upper two-fifth- s of their class
who have shown their worth in
character, k adcr.sl.'p and person-- !

ality. The organization annually
presents a gold medal to the high

jest ranking freshman in the. col

ior students chosen on the ba:iis
of scholarship end promise of
leadership.

Order of the Coif is an honor- -

aiy law society to which not more
than o'te-tent- of the graduating
class is elected y?:i.rly, solely upon
the basis of scholarship as shown
by glades,
"Signu Tau is a national honor-

ary ( nf incering society selection j

t'i menibei.:liip in which is made
from innior and tudents '

on th" basis of scholarship and
other gen ral qualifications prom-
ising successful careers m engi-
neering.

Beta Gamma Sigma is ar. honor-
ary tin ft nity whose mem! ership
is drawn from the male stud'Tits
(if the C(, liege of business Admin-
istration whose grades place them
in the upper one. tenth of their
elars.
DEPARTMENTAL AMD PRO-
FESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS.

Ka' h of the university
tn.inv of the denat t inent s

within the colleges have ptoies-- j

sional departmental clubs ami ex- -

eci'iw bodies whose duties ate to

Mrer om'cron nu w a national nome th h th(, Nehraska extension
,, economics composed ' to help encourage the r-i

roloMonMs alumni, and sen- - ,.f new studpnta in the

and

Mechan
Engineers.

th

to

After i

receipt

he

those who hona

book

for entire

simply can't
publication

Inno-
cents

pulliity aclirilics

an-
nual Convocation

which

col-
lege

one-sixt- h

cifil

organiza-
tion

society

initial

senior

'

college
and

ter t n s
to

r ary
d' oi to
sor on (Sessional tn'eiesis m the
line of work for which s'tmlents in

'tliit college are preparing and to
promote scholarship.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.

Acjt icultural Executive Board is
a hotly sanctioned by the student
council the correlation of ugri-- I
eiiitural activities, seeming co-- i
operation of the .students in the
.u 'ivities of the Ag colic-- " and in
university affairs and to ad as n '

presentative body between the
f o ully and student body of that

Membership as s:

the two pi t t ut at i ves
the College of Agiit tdtuie on

student council, two mi others
chosen by the student ho.iy ut a
general election eat h spiing, and
ihe anil secn-tunc- of
the Ag club and Home-- Kcoiiomies

Home Economics Board is com-
posed of the officers and commit-
tee' of the Home Eco-
nomics association and one repre-
sentative from each of t'e follow-
ing women's orgardzatio is on the

of Agriculture
Freshman Auxiliary, Y.

W. C. A. Cornhuskrr Country-
man. Omicron I'hi
Omicron, Hig Sister hoard and the
sponsor of the Freshman Auxil-
iary. The lioard meets
to Fpofisop nd the na-

tivities of the various women's
on the agriculture

campus.
Fair Board directs the

of the annual exposition
of the work of the college of agri-
culture, supervising the large num-
ber of committers in charge of
various aspects of the work. Its

are chosen from the
seniors of college a vot of
the student body, three men Hnd
three women being elected.

Ag Club membership is open to
all male students of the college of
agriculture. It an

program of activities, includ-
ing mixers, tag dances, the
Farmers' Formal et which
formal queen Is presented, and the

fun nieit
and VHUdevtllc of the col
lege. All are handled thru student

team members are given by the
Ag club and, together with the
Home Economics association, the

society SPrvicc
faculty,

chairman

Society

college.

rhuirmen

College campus:
Tassels,

correlate

Farmers'
staging

members

sponsors exten-
sive

program

ciud sponsors the social life on the
agriculture campus.

The Home Economics Associa-
tion is an organization of College
or Agriculture women open to all
students taking a major or minor
in tne subject. A Freshman Auxil-
iary is maintained. The association
functions much the same as the

cl,.jb filling the need for an all- -

inclusive organization or tne wom-
en of the college.

Block and Bridle Club is an or-
ganization of men students on the
Ag campus to promote scientific
animal husbandry. Members are
selected from those who have com-
pleted three semesters work to-

ward an animal husbandry major
or have been a member of a judg-
ing team. The club sponsors the
junior Ag barbecue
and the student livestock judging
contest.

Dairy Club is a student organiz-
ation maintained for the purpose
of developing scientific dairying.
Membership is open to all male
students interested in the subject.

Judging teams for the following
farm products divisions engage in
intercollegiate competition thru-ou- t

the year, attending the largest
livestock and farm produce expo-
sitions in the country: dairy cat-
tle, dairy products, grain, meat,
poultry and livestock.

Phi Upsilon Omicron is a na-

tional professional organization of
home economics students for the
purpose of establishing and
strengthening the bonds of friend-
ship among its members. The club
sponsors college of agriculture
parties, home economics, teas and
an annual party for the children
of the Lincoln Oithopedic hospital.

Tri-- Club is a social organiza-
tion for freshmen girls of the col-

lege, devoted to the interests of
that ;:ioup and for providing con-
tacts between the new girls on
that campus.

Tri-- Club includes in its mem-be- t
ship faculty members and stu-

dents in the agronomy department.
Monthly meetings are held for the
purpose of developing a spirit of
fellowship among those with com-
mon inteiests in the agronomy
field.

University 4-- Club is an or-
ganisation winging together for-
mer 4-- Club members now at-

tending the university. It holds
monthly meetings and operates

mvorsitv. Tne annuai Club
week, sponsored by the organiza-
tion, is part of the program, af-

fording an opportunity to adver-
tise the university.

f.CIIOOL OF MUSIC

Edith Eurlinffim Ross, of the
school of music lacully. will give
an or gan recital for the music de- -

partment nf the Women's club on
Oct. 19 at 8:l.r p. m. in Bethany
Christian chuich. The public is in-

vited.
Olga iSorenson Fuss, student

wdth Herbert Schmidt, played in
Omaha on Monday Oct. 10 at the
weekly meeting of the Omaha
Musicaic club.

Marcclla Laux. voice student at
the university school of musi un-

der Alma Wagner, gave a program
of songs at the Havelock high
school Friday evening.

Marian Williamson will sing
Sunday morning, Oct. 16 for the
United Presbyterian church serv- -

nat le Christian churcn octet at tne
morning services Sunday Oct. 9.

All are students with Mary Hall
Thomas in, the university school of
music.

Sigma Alpha lota, musical pro-

fessional sorority, will present
their monthly masicale, Tuesday
evening at their chapter house, at
8:15. Numbers to be presented
ar(.' Dorothea (luie, "Rondo Cn

bv Mendelssohn: Mar
garet Jones, "Tne Cireat Uii'
known," by Iiardlow, "O Lonely
Night" by ("adman anil Lulla-
by" by Max Rcger; Bernicc Cline,
"Prelude and Taccato," by Lach-ne- r;

Laura Kimball, "The Slave
Song" by Teresa Lriego, "My
Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair"
by Joseph Haydn and "Ourtones"
by Oscar Kashack: imd Grace We-kess-

"Simple Oven" by Bucch-ne- r.

Sigma Alpha lota, musical pro-
fessional soronty, presented a pro-
gram over radio station KFAE
Thuisday afternoon. Marie Kunk-le- r,

Lucille Kielly, soprano,
who was accompanied by Ruth
Scott, and F.thcl Owens, violinist,
who was accompanied by Francis
Morley, took part in the program.

In accord with an announcement
last year that the university would
accept produce from Illinois farm-
ers as tuition and that they would
pay 10 percent above the market
price, a student at Illinois Wes-leya- n

paid his tuftion
with 40 packs of potatoes

o VARSITY
CAFE

QFECIAL 25cJ UPPER
TODAY

Breakfast Lunch and
Dinner Every Day

1527 R

REFRESHMENTS

ci'tiiic" the student at ivit ice. The Thomas Girl's trio gave
peit.riiuig to that college alone, ia program for the Palladian Liter- -

losit social contacts among stu- - society Friday. Oct. 14. Rus-- I

nt- - mutual intete-.t- s. soon-- ; sell Cummings sang in the Taber- -

for
the

is
n

Irom
the

presidents

association.

Ku, Upsilon

the by

or
the

.annual

"A

pianist.

university

4

committees. Medals lor judgingjr
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BE HONORED AI TEA

Members Commercial Club
And Honoraries Will

Be Hostesses.

v At a tea given Sunday aiternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock in Ellen Smith
hall, members of Girls' Commer-
cial club, Phi Chi Theta and
Gamma Epsilon Pi will honor
freshman girls in the college of
business administration and also
those enrolled in the commercial
department of teachers college.
Faculty wives will also be hon-
ored.

Mrs. J. E. LeRossignol, Mrs. O.
R. Martin, Mrs. G. O. Virtue. Misr.
L. M. Hill and Miss Amanda Hepp-ne- r

will be in the receiving- line
with the presidents of the three
organizations, Alfreda Johnson,
Bertha Debus, and Maxine Wull- -
brandt. At the serving table will
be Mrs. Ted Schiefen and Miss
Gertrude Gocring.

Miss Maxine Wullbrandt is
chairman of the committee in
charge of the tea. The refreshment
committee is headed bv Trossie
Fitzgerald; decorations are to be
planned by Bertha Debus, and en
tertainment by Mildred Dietz.
Maxine Wullbrandt has charge of
the invitation committee, and A-
lfreda Johnson heads the committee
on favors.

Liberty .Mayors ill
Open Tlirater IWoiu.iay

Promise that Lincoln theater
goers will again be afforded the
very best in legitimate stage
drama was given by Clyde Arm-
strong, director of production of
the Liberty Players Incorporated
who will open at the Liberty
theater Monday, Oct. 17.

Several thousand dollars has
been spent in entirely redecorat-
ing and renovating in order that
the theater may present its best
"party dress" appearance for the
reopening, Mr. Armstrong said.

"Our purpose is to put on only
the very best class of plays in
comedies and dramas that are on
the market. We do not conflict but
will with the University
Players and every member of our
company thanks them for they are
the ones who are keeping up the
interest in spoken drama."

COLLEGE WOULD

An educational innovation, the
basis of which will be taking mo--

tion pictures for classroom work.
has been announced by Dr. Robert
Maynard Hutchins, president of j

the University of Chicago.
Production wi'l begin shortly at

the university on a series of 20
talkies 'on tne physical sciences.
Next fall they will be tried out on
the members of the freshman class.

" Lectures by noted professors will
be synchronized with the films,
which can be repeated as often as
necessary to bring home the les- -

son to the student.

Governor Richard E. Russell, jr.,
of Qeorgia this week informed a
college student, who wrote from
Shevbovcrnn. Wis., that there are
"no vacancies" on the Georgia
chaingang.

"I am told," wrote the student,
"that employment may be obtained
on the Georgia chaingang during
the winter months. If so, I would
thank you to advise me."

CCLI
You'll Enjoy Shopping at Lincoln's

. j

KlfftPRESS
jm) BOX

fyJoe Miller
The team that rushed thru Min-

nesota's defenses in
that first , quarter Saturday was
far removed from the e'even thtt
exhibited such listless, lack lustre
play against Iowa State the week
before. Allho I was among those
who stayed at home, the hard
fighting and alert work of the
Htiskers brought home the fcelirg
that our players really had thetr
heartj in thj bull grme. The
Minncsotans had a surptise dished
up to them, aa they hr d figured
Nebraska as just anot'aer oppo-
nent. They were giving twenty-on- e

points in Minneapolis r.nd eightc n
in Chicago on the Goplioia!

V

Kansas confounded ths expo: 'a
with a smashing 27 to 0 victo.y
over Iowa State, and it cetainiy
appears as if the Cornhuskers w.ll
be spending a strenuous a'tTito. n
next Saturday at Lawrence. d
Lindsey, new Jayhawk coach, hi d
only five days to get ready for t.ro
Cyclones, and what a job he dkl!
With a backfield consisting of
Schaake, Beach, Smith nnd Dumm,
Kansas packs both weight a'- -l
speed, especially lhr former.
Schaake was the boy who sclnt

against Ames." It makes it
all the merrier, for after such a
orab exhibition against Oklahoma,
the K. U. tiit hadn't been rated
very highly on the Hunker sched-
ule. Now there will probably bo
a general exodus of Nebraska' stu-
dents to Lawrence next Saturd.v.

In answer to a questionnaire
sent out to Princeton grf.durtes of
me Class ot 1922, fifty-si- x r.luntii
stated that in th-- ir 'op nion the
average girl can struggle thru life
pretty nicely with the cquivale.it
of a high school education and that
they would not ?end their daugh-
ters to college. One said that 'he
planned to do so until he had
taught for a while at a

collcrc.New Yoik Evening
Sun.

Lois Leffetdinc, student in the
university school of music ard
pupil of Carl Steekelberg. w..l
play a violin solo at the We itmi: --

ister church Sunday school Oct..
Ifi, accompanied by Josaphire M

YOUR DRUG STORE
Rcmcmbrr Those No:n Lurches

at Our Fountain
Call Us for Rush Oic'ers

The OvI Ph.armc.cy
148 No. 14th & P St. B10G3

' WE CLEAN

HATS
M en's Felt . . 75c
Ladies' Felt 59c
Caps 25c

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

Call F2377 for Service

DC
Busy Store Corner 11th 4. O Sts.

Move itijSMjA

,;;.''.''' Uv,
'jtfT-l 1 Ve nr! T ii e y have

iWi'fi- ':" cry ill ins? ou roull

A'T.-,:- They're wearable, prar- -

f't'Y;' '' a' P r i" ' 1 ' y

it aloru!lc. And nr cl- -

''Wi. fy' l''lioii is most out

f0;&$4 p l.'Mli"f. Siz-- s for all.

jiili 575
COLD q


